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M1sa Treat: 
Stueve: 
F>.CVLTY N.hETI 0 1 4:16 PM 1 Frid le Aprtl.13 1 1945 - !?zer 
Plana for San Francieco Conferonoe, etc. 
All-College Ass mbl7 • :40 Wedn eday, Chap 1. 
Nos ity for t1l1ng da1ll beenc report 
eport on Honor ,cholar h1pa, tc. 
Dean Cleveland: Arrangements for eo e etudent to leave b for 
end or t rm 
D n Stonet 
Dr. Starr: 
(l) 
Noces ity of tiling aa soon a po e1ble, 
Report from Adv1s re on Student .Pl n for next 
1 r; 
Summer Term chedul a 
Plans for Faculty• onior banquet or other nter-
ta1nment 
Recommendations tro 1aculty Adm1n1strat1v Board: 
cond-y r stud nt must 
pap rs b fore thy 111 
th apr1n term of their 
the Upper Div1a1on Bo rd 
D1v1 ion contract and ass 
Division contract. 
f1le th 1r Upper Div1 ion 
p rmitted to reg1 tr for 
econd y ar, in order that 
ay aurvey the Low r 
se the proposed Upp r 
(2) Transfer student who expect to com lete their col-
leg work within two y era f't r ntering Rollin 
muet f11 th lr Upper Dtviaion papers b fore they 
w1ll be permitted to reg1 ter £or th 1r second term. 
(3) Incas where paper submitted to the Upper D1v1 ion 
Board 1nd1c te lack of balance among the thre 
fields in the Low r D1v1 ion progr m, to b corrected 
in the Upp r D1v1a1on program, the matter should b 
referred back to the major professor for a st te nt 
re arding the re sons th refor and whether or not auoh 
plan 1s just1f1 don the ba 1a or pt1tud and 
ach1 vement test scor a. 
(4) When a program present d to th Upp r Division Bo rd 
do a not fully met the r ouirement of them jor de-
p rtm nt elect d, the progr m shall be r f rr~d back 
to th m jor professor ·for clar1:t'icat1on and recom-
mendation ft conau t tion with his d p ~tm nt. 




The eighth meeting of the Rollins College faculty for the year 1944-45 was 
called to order by President Holt at 4115 p.rn. Friday, April 13, in Dyer Memorial. 
The following members were present: President Holt, Professor Bailey, Dr. 
Brown, Professor Cameron, Professor Carlo, Professor Charmbury, Dr. Clarke, Dean 
Cleveland, Professor Constable, Professor Dean, Dean Edmonds, Dean Enyart, Dr. Fort 
Dr. Franoe, Miss Golding, Dr. Grover, Professor Haussrnann, Dr. Honaas, Mr. Hutchins~ 
Dr. Ibbotson, Professor Jones, Professor McDowall, Dr. Melcher, Professor ~ndell, 
Miss Minott, Niss Nelson, Professor Ortmayer, Professor Packham, Mrs. Peacock, Miss 
Plummer, Professor Saute', Professor Shor, Dr. Siewert, Professor Smith, Dr. Starr, 
Dean Stone, Miss Stueve, Miss Treat, Dr. Waite, Dr. Wattles, Professor Wilde, Dr. 
Young. 
Miss Treat asked the faculty to turn in reports of all absences, both 
excused and unexcused. 
Miss Stueve reported that 330 students took the Honor Scholarship Test, as 
against 200 last year, and that the twelve winners have been notified of acceptance. 
Sho also reported that .we have to dato 75 active applications for admission, as 
against 52 at this timo last year and 14 in 1943. 
Dean Cleveland spoke of the arrangoments for transportation at tho end of 
the term. It is possible that a speoial car will be put on and she will contaot 
faoulty and staff as well as students in regard to rosorvations. It may still be 
nocossary for some students to leave early. 
Donn Stone askod tho advisors to return the blanks whioh have boon sent thorn, 
indioating the future plans of their advisees and tho summer term schedules as soon 
as possible. At tho suggestion of Dr. Wattlos it was dooided to sond notes to tho 
students, asking thorn to contact their advisors. 
On the motion of Dean Edmonds, it was voted that a oammittoo bo appointed 
by tho Doan to arrange for the fuoulty-sonior ontertainmont. 
Dr. Starr prosonted tho following reoanmendations from the Faculty ~ 
Administrative Boardi 
(1) Sooond-year students must filo their Upper Division papers boforo 
thoy will bo pormittod to rogistor for tho spring to:nn of their second yoar, 
in ordor that the Uppor Division Board may survey the Lower Division oontraot 
and assess tho proposed Upper Division contract. 
(2) Transfer students who oxpoot to comploto thoir oollogo work within 
two yonrs aftor entering Rollins must filo thoir Uppor Division pnpors before 
thoy will bo permitted to rogistor for their second torm. 
(3) In oasos where papers subnittod to tho Upper Division Board indionto 
a lack of bala.noo among tho throe fields in tho Lower Division program. to be 
corroctod in tho Upper Division program, tho mattor should b~ roforrod back to 
tho major professor for a stutoment rogarding tho rausons thorofor nnd whothor 
or not such u plan is justifiod on the basis of aptitudo and uchievornont tost 
scores. 
(4) Whon a program prosontod to tho Uppor Division Board doos not fully 
moot tho roquiromonts of the major dopnrtmont solootod, the program shall pe 
roferrod bo.ok to the major profossor for clarification and rooommendntion 
after oonsultntion with his department. 
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On motion of Professor Jonos, sooonded by Profossor Mendell, these roconunon•. 
dations woro adopted. 
President Holt gnve a report on the Ackland cnso. 
Prosidont Holt announced that he is going to tho Sun Franoisoo eonferonoo 
and thnt thare will be un all-oollogo assembly on Wednesday when he will speak of 
t he comparison betweon Verso.illos and San Fra.noisoo. 
The mooting adjourned a.t 4:50 p.m. 
.Anno. B. Troa.t 
Soorota.ry 
(Plea so report any oorrootions to tho Socreto.ry.) 
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